Summary. Sixteen Romney rams were utilized in a 2 \m=x\2 factorial experiment designed to evaluate the effects on semen production of (i) contrasting lighting regimens, and (ii) pinealectomy or sham-operation.
Introduction
Seasonal changes in semen production and plasma hormone levels in Romney rams in New Zealand have been described in a previous paper (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979a) . Since the factor considered to be primarily responsible for such changes is the length of the daily photoperiod (Marshall, 1937; Ortavant, Mauléon & Thibault, 1964) , seasonality of reproduction is usually studied by placing sheep in light-controlled environments. The role of the natural annual photo¬ periodic cycle has been investigated by comparing semen production of rams exposed to contrasting phases of the cycle, i.e. phase reversal/non-reversal experiments (Fowler, 1961; Moule, Braden & Mattner, 1966) . Other workers have used 'shortened-phase' experiments in which the annual photoperiodic cycle has been compressed into 6 months (Colas, Laszczka, Brice & Ortavant, 1972; Jackson & Williams, 1973) . Jackson & Williams (1973) demonstrated that Suffolk rams subjected to such lighting regimens experienced similar cyclic changes in some semen characteristics.
Evidence from rodent research has shown that the pineal gland mediates photoperiodic effects on reproductive activity and has led to the view that this gland may have an important controlling influence in all seasonally breeding animals (Reiter, 1974) . With (Cardinali, Nagle & Rosner, 1974) . Also Barrell & Lapwood (1979b) recorded altered seasonal patterns of LH and prolactin secretion as well as changed ejaculate sperm concentrations from cranial cervical ganglionectomized rams; it was claimed that ganglionectomy produced its effects by modifying pineal gland activity.
In the present study Romney rams were subjected to two lighting regimens to examine photoperiodic influences on semen production. Furthermore, pinealectomized rams were included to ascertain the role of pineal activity in regard to ovine reproduction. Results of plasma LH, testosterone and prolactin measurements have been reported elsewhere (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979c (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979a (Ortavant et al., 1964) . Orthogonal coefficients (from Fisher & Yates, 1963) were utilized in the analysis of variance to partition changes in semen parameters during the time course of the experiment.
At the completion of the study all rams were anaesthetized with intravenous pentobarbitone sodium. Immediately afterwards the head of each ram was perfused, first with isotonic saline, then with a 10% (v/v) formalin-0-9% (w/v) NaCl solution to fix the brain tissue. Subsequently the brains and pituitary glands were removed for histological processing and weighing, respectively. Testes, epididymides, seminal vesicles, ampullae and thyroid glands were removed and weighed, and the seminiferous tubule diameters, epididymal sperm reserves, and seminal vesicular fructose contents and concentrations were determined as described previously (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979b Significant effects of pinealectomy confirmed that the pineal gland was involved in photoperiodmediated influences on reproduction, a conclusion which had been reached earlier on the basis of plasma hormone data from these same rams (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979c) . In the present experiment reversal of the lighting regimen altered ejaculate fructose content, as recorded by Jackson & Williams (1973 Corrivault, 1973) , whereas the rams in the reversed lighting group were experiencing increasing daily photoperiods and would have been at low levels of reproductive potential. This hypothesis was well substantiated by some of the gonadal parameters evaluated at autopsy. Testicular weights and accessory gland data also reflected the levels of testosterone in the plasma of rams over the few weeks preceding the end of this experiment (Barrell & Lapwood, 1979c) .
Perhaps the most notable findings which arose from the accessory gland data were the number of significant results for the 'lighting regimen operation' interactions which were interpreted as evidence for both antigonadotrophic and progonadotrophic roles for the pineal gland. An identical conclusion was reached by Hoffman & Reiter (1966) (Reiter, 1973; Domanski, Przekop, Skubiszewski & Wolinska, 1975) , arginine vasotocin (Pavel, Petrescu & Vicoleanu, 1973) , and gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (White et al, 1974; Duraiswami, Franchimont, Boucher & Thieblot, 1976 
